
Indaba and Oil Week 2021 

A 'no party' invitation 

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Sadly as you all know the Mining Indaba has been cancelled this year although it means 2022 should be a very good event! 
But it does mean we won't be having a party to raise money for the Kusasa Project and in many ways this year they need it 
more than ever.  
 

 
 

The Kusasa project has been supported by VSA, also Our Dear Leader (Andrew Monk) since its inception nearly 15 years 
ago and its aim is to help break the cycle of poverty for young local children (www.thekusasaproject.org). 

 

 

 
 

https://vsacapital.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a4493f9dc4a9381a0b85898b8&id=56bd87ab99&e=9f20c44d07
https://vsacapital.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a4493f9dc4a9381a0b85898b8&id=d7a0e869ba&e=9f20c44d07


This year we decided to create a Just Giving page for the “Virtual Mining Indaba Party” and the target is to donate at least 
£3,000 for the Kusasa Project. The Just Giving page is safe and a more efficient way of donating funds to the Charity – if 
individuals in the UK contribute and are taxpayers, for instance, the charity will get extra 25% (Gift Aid) – this can make a 
huge difference for the Kusasa Project. 
 
  
I invite all of those who can contribute to visit the following page: 
  
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/indaba2021 
  
It is very easy, quick and safe to donate, you just need card details. (As TESCO would say “every little helps” and just £10 
can help these wonderful children.) 
 

 
 
 

 

 
Andrew Monk, Chief Executive Officer       | T: +44 (0)20 3005 5001 | E: amonk@vsacapital.com 
Andrew Raca, Head of Corporate Finance  | T: +44 (0)20 3005 5004 | E: araca@vsacapital.com 

  

VSA Capital Limited, New Liverpool House, 15-17 Eldon Street, London EC2M 7LD | www.vsacapital.com  
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